3/6/2020
Dear Parents, Guardians, and the St. Joseph School and Parish Community,
The first week of March is in the books! Here are some activities we
participated in this week…
This past Sunday, our school band and other school representatives
marched in the St. Patrick’s Day parade in
Mineola. It was brisk but sunny, and our
band played very well!

Speaking of St. Patrick’s Day,
Nursery is getting ready by
making crafts and learning about
this special saint. 1st and 5th
grade buddies were having
fun creating leprechaun
traps together!
The school as a whole is preparing to celebrate Pi Day
by having select 4th graders read
“pi facts” over the loudspeaker
each morning. We are also building a pi chain in our main hallway – we
hope we don’t run out of room!
Classes are also participating by creating crafts and having pimemorization contests.

We could devote a whole Week in Review to Kindergarten…literally!
This week the Kindergarten celebrated Dr. Seuss’s birthday by taking
part in a number of his books. They ate
green eggs and ham, wore crazy socks,
dressed as red and blue fish, and wore
their favorite crazy hats! Be on the
lookout for more pictures of these fun
activities on our social media pages soon…

Middle School students are beginning a research unit
on self-selected topics in their Library/Literacy class. They will
be learning how to write a thesis statement, how to drive their
research with strong questions, and how to create a works
cited page. We’re excited to see the results of this endeavor!

Our week ended with our monthly First Friday School Mass,
celebrated by Father Shibi and prepared
by our 5th graders. We are so thankful for
all that they prepared, and they did a
great job!

Thank you for reading – looking forward to more next week!

Warm Regards,
Mr. Brian Colomban
Principal, St. Joseph School

